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TAFT AND SH E MA

TICKET NAMED BY

G. 0. P. CONVENTION

taw ui;ci:ivi:i mi,
:iti iiidn't von:

C'lllOAtIO, .hunt 21.
President Tuft received r. iJ 1

voles, Hmuilor CiiiiiiiiIiih 17,

l.u I'ollolto II, :!
mil ItouHovi'lt 107, Justice
IIiikIm'h i, iiliMxiit o, mill not
votliiK 31 1. Thin wiin Din Pe-

nult (if tint flnit luillot taken
ut Hie national republican
convention.

CIIKJAOO, Juno 2 I. -- Willi nearly
:ir.(l or tin Hoosovolt itiiliKnto ili

i'IIiiIiik to vntv inn) IiiinIi'IiIiik away

ul adjournment time to ti'iuhtr Colo-in- t

itooxovxlt tint nouiliintloii of tint

iinw party, tint fifteenth republican

natloiiiil ton vt'ii t Ion at t ho uil of a

lontt tinil tumultous million Hutiir-iln- y

nlttlit renominated William II.

Tad of Ohio (or president ami

J nines H. Hlierinon. of New York for
vice president. President Tnft re-

ceived r.iil or the I07K vote In the
rniivi'iitlon, or twonty-oii- i' more than
u majority.

Tint i)cInIoii of t ho Itootinvi'lt peo
ilo iimlor tho direction of their

leader to ri'fraln from voting loft no
other candidate near tho president.
Tim announcement of a Taft victory
wan xreotcd with rhcerliiK from lilt

adherents mnt I'.romiM ami hisses from
tint opposition.

When It became absolutely curtain
yesterday that Tuft would ho nom-

inated without great difficulty lend-e- m

In control of tho convention do-eld-

to kIvo him as a ruunliiK mate
hla companion on tin tlcltet of jyo.S.
Alt others dropped from (hit race and
Sherman wan tho only candidate reg-

ularly placed hefore tho convention.
Tho motion wan jnado from Now
Hampshire to mako tho nomination
hy acclamiitlon, hut this wan declar-
ed out of order. Thorn were many
neatteiliiK vole on (ho roll call which
ensued. Tin result wiih: Sherman
f.H7. Ilornli 2t, Morrlam 20, llsdley
M. lleverhlKo 2, (llllett 1, absent 71,
present, hut Hot voting, 352.

Tim convention nmld much coufns-lo- n

adjourned hIiio die. At no time
was thero any Indication of walk-

out of ltoonevelt delegates, They
their revolt In silence.

In tho confiiHlon just hoforo ad-

journment a resolution wan adopted
KlvliiK tint national rommltteo power
to declare vacant tint Heat of any
man on tint committee rofuitliiK to
Hiipport tint nominees of tho regular
convention of 111 12,

Tho first mention of Tnft's name
In Warren HardliiK'a noinlnatlnt;
speech wan tho nIkhiiI for u wild doin.
oiiHtratlon on tho floor and In tho sai-

ler Ich.

When HardlUK flirt mentioned
Taft'H uamo tho Taft deloKatoH and
hnlcouloH Jumped to their foot, cheer-I- n

wildly.
Till) ItOOHOVoll doloKttloH Hat stolid-- y

In their scats. Ho did tho WIhcoii-mI- ii

delegates. Jeers of tint House-vo- lt

mou wont drowned.
Senator Itool remained scntm!, hut

alniOHt every other uotnhlo on tho
titiiKo Joined hi tint cheering.

Tho demonstration lasted exactly
f If toon minutes. Harding resumed,
making hrlof reference to tho np- -

pIllllHO.

Tint ItooHovolt supporters "hock-led- "

IltirtlliiK throughout of hla
Hpooch, hissing and booing IiIh ora-

tory, hurling tnuutlng questions at
him tlurliiK hla paiiHoa meant to ho
effective In purta of hla peroration.
A dologato In tho hack of tho hall

, tooted vigorously on n "Hteatn roller"
whlHtlo whonovor llnrdlng nuulo rcf-oron-

to Tuft's strength.
Jolin Wauamakor )t I'hllatlolphlu

Hocondod Taft'H touniulnatloii,
"In tho ovo of country," wild Wan-uninko- r,

"I am proud to ataiid hoforo
you today. It wiih worth n liurrh'il
trip nrroBH from Hiirpn, I nrroptod
tho porHonnl Invitation of tho proal-de- nt

mid thou wan elected without
I havo trlod to ho u K"1

Jtirymau and to voto aa I thought
ili;ht iuu JiiHt."

Aliihainu, Tnft 22, not votlnit 2;
Arizona, Tnft tlj ArkmiHiiH, Tnft 17,
not votliiK li California, Tufa, not
VotliiK 2lj Coloiudo, Taft 12j Con-noptlc-

Tuft Doluwnro, Taft fi;
Klnrliln, Taft 12; floorKla, Taft 28 j

Idaho, Taft 1, Cummlna 7; IIIIiioIh,
Tart 2, ItooHovolt fi2, ahnont 2, not
votliiff 2.
, Indiana, Tnft 20, HoohovoU 3, not

votliiK 7; Iowa, Tnft 1(1, Cmnmlim
'0; KaiiHUH, Tart 2, not voting 18;

Koiituoky, Tuft 24, HoobovoU 2;
LoulHlaua, Taft 20; Malno, not vot-

liiK 12; Muryluiul, Taft 1, Hoosovolt
I), uhHoiit 1, not voting n; MnHHaoluiH-ott-

Taft 20, not votliiK 10; Mlchl-Ki-

Tuft 20, not votliiK 0; Mlnlioo- -
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HoohovoU wan uoiiiliiatod llatiiiday
ulitlil on on Indoiu'iidont ticket In tho
dylnn hourn of (ho repuhllcau im-- l

Ion it t committee In which ho met de-

feat. Ilia followora met at Ori'lienlra
halt, Iohii than a mile from tho
('oIIhoiiiii, and plotlK"l aupport to
tho former pronldeut.

In urceptlii); tho uoiuliiallou the
(Jolouel nppcaleil In tho pooplo of all
tiertloiin, loKUiillcmi or paily affllla-tloiit- i,

to Hlaud with tho roiimlora or
tint now party

Colonel ItuonevHt thanked tho
for tint uoiuliiallon hy what

ho declared "tho lawfully elected del-ofsat-

to tho repuhllcau convention,"
who ropioHoiitod tint majority or tint
vote who participated In tho

ptlmarlen mid accepted, utile
Jecl to hut omt condition.

Mo ailylaed tho doli'Kntcn to return
homo and uncertain tint xetillmeul or
tho peoplo oiiil then roanHoiuhlo and
formulate a platform. Tho only con-

dition waa If when miMHemhled they
would ho entirely free to nulmtltute
aomeoiut elao for htm an their candi-

date ror pr'Hldotit. Tho colonel de-

clared tho convention "whnt hnx Junt
nut did not ropronent tholltpiihllcauH
or tho country, hut wan only organ-
ized to carry out tho ntulMter pur-pon- en

of political tiunneH,
Mo raid tint time had come when

all who hcllove not only In tint
pollcleH. hul elementary

prluclplen of public luonillty, nhould
Join In one movement. He declared
In thin flKht hla principle Hliould he
"Thou nhalt not Meal." it waa

ho walil, whether they atolo
tho nomination, ntolo In polltlcn or
In hiinlnenH or atolo the hlrthrlKht of
(ho people to rule thonmolvcH.

Tint Informal nomination of ltoone-
velt waa nald to ho chiefly ror the
purpone or nffectliiK a temporary

HeKlnuliiK tomorrow,
when a rail will ho Innued for a ntato
convention In llllnoln, the work of
orKiinltlu will ho puahed forward
rapidly, ntate hy utate. Later, proh-ahl- y

In Aiir.unt, a national convention
waa niiKKcnted hy ltoonevelt In hla
acceptance or tho nomination, and
wilt ho held.

LIVESTOCK PRICESn MB
I'OKTI.ANI), June '1. Keeeipth

for the week have heen iim t'ollos:
Cattle llli:i; ealves ill); hous Mllfi;
hlnep 1202.

Altlnnieji there were more entile
than liiht week, the market remained
ahoiit xteaily, I'rices held up hotter
than expected on account of the run
of uriiHri cattle, lops fioui
.fll.illl to $7.00, the ordinary lot of
KriiHH cattle liriunint,' uroiiud .(!.".r
KoiikIi entile were limited lower, t'ow.
foiiinl reuily nnlo at from $5,7! to
"rll.UO. There were u muni many
ealves on tint market, the host lin'it
jjrailit hollini; .from $7.75 and tl.o
heavier ut $."1.00.

Tho lio; leeeiplK were lighter tlmn
last week anil hrotinlit Tie over Inst
week's (iiotiition, tho top heinj; $7.30
nmt otliuirt M'llini; from $11.50 to $7.75.

Tho hlieep leeeipls were also liulu-e- r

than tho previous week. Tho ex-

treme top on liimhs was $(1.00, hut
Home sales were made under that iixr-ur- e.

Yonrlinp anil two year old
wethers brought $1.25 and $1.10.
Medium stuff was 25e lower; licit
ewes $11,50 to $11.75.

Notu, not votliiK 21; MlaHlsalppl, Tnft
17, not votliiK 3.

MlaHourl, Tuft 10, not voting 20;
Montana, Taft 8; Nebraska, Hoobo-
voU 2, not voting H; Now Hamp-ahlr- o,

Taft 8; Novmln, TnU C; Now
.Moxlco, Taft 7, ItooHovolt 1; Now
York, Tnft 70, Roosevelt 8, not vot-
ing 0; Now Jersey, HoohovoU 2, not
voting 2(1; North Carolina, Tnft 1,
HoobovoU 1, not voting 22,

North Dakota, La Follotto 10;
Ohio, Taft II, not voting 31; Okla-
homa, Taft I, HoohovoU 1, not vot-

ing Ifi; Oregon, Hoosovolt 8, not vot-

ing 2; PoniiHylvanla, Tnft 9, Hooso-

volt 2, Hughes 2, not voting 02, nh-ao- nt

l; Hhotlo Inland, Tnft 10;
South Carolina, Taft 10, absent 1,

not voting 1.

South Dakotn, Hoosovolt 5, La Fol-lott- o

5; TonnesBoo, Tnft 23, Hoobo-voeo- lt

1; Texas, Taft 31, nlmont 1,
not voting 8; Utah, Tnft 8; Vermont,
Taft (1, not voting 2; Virginia, Tnft
22, tiUHout 1, not voting 1; Washing-
ton, Taft H; Woat Virginia, not vot
lug 10; Wlsconaln, ln Kollutto 2G;

Wyoming, Tuft (I; Alnakn, Tuft 2;
District of Colunihln, Tnft 2; Philip-
pines, Tnft 2; Porto Hco, Tnft 2;
Huwull, Tuft 0.

MTOFQRD MXnr; TRTBTTND, MEDFQTID, OKTCCIOX, MONDAYr.TrXE 21, 1!)12.

BESTBATTLELOCALRINGPROMiSEDTONIGHT

JCU Hki Hl

The pi Mo or .Meilford Ahilernoii" ulm the tleer Als- - IjiIm-- I

toiilgli(

Tonight Hud Anderson Is

railed upon to aland tho test of his
hoxlng career. If aurcegnful, l3ila

young man has a hrlght ami pros-

perous future hoforo him In the Hue

of profcKHlonal hoxlng and would hid
fair to go down In history as one of
tho world'a grout lightweights.

Anderson has been In the hoxlng
gamo about four yearn, during which
time ho haa engaged In twenty-tw- o

contents, winning all, with the ex-

ception of two with Danny
O'Hrlen, which were declared n draw.
In the last rite months Anderson hns
been forging hla way to the front In

leaps and hounds.
Tonight's bout with Abe

Lnhel will deride Anderson's future.
If he can get hy this Label lad ho is
very apt to keep on going right to the

VITAL POINTS IN

G. 0. P. PLATFORM

CHICAGO, Juno 2 1 Vital points
In tho national republican platform
were: Unchanging faith in tho gov-

ernment hy tho peoplo; tho authority
and Integrity of tint courts; legisla-
tion against delays anil costly ap-

peals urged, monopoly and special
privileges opposed ami tho federal
trade commission commended.

Ilellef In tho protective tariff was
reaffirmed with duties enough
to protect American Industries. Some
duties are now too high and must be
reduced. It declures the high cost of
living la attributable to tho protec-
tive tariff. A scientific Inquiry into
tho high cost or living la recommend-
ed. A revision of tho banking laws
and currency system Is advised.

Investigation Into the ugricultural
credit systems Is recommended with
state and fedeial laws for future con-

trol.
prohibiting campaign contri-

butions In n campalHii directly or In-

directly hy president,
senators, representatives of congress.
Campaign publicity Is approved. The
policy of the tepiihl can party of

of natural resources Is to
ho continued with more laws to nld
the bona fide homesteaders ami set-

tlors. Adequate parcels post Is fa- -
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top, whereas the sad ta.te of defeat
, would spell gloom to the Anderson
camp and would mean that Hud
would have to confine hla milling
with the medlocrn claa of rlngmen.

Anderson has only one advantage
over La"nel, and that Is nature's
youth, hut It has served many a time
to win a victory over old Father
'lime. Isabel lsxiiot old, nor does lie
line crutches. Ho Is still a very
young rif.in, only 27, but In prize-rin- g

annals the party so blessed Is

considered well on his way in other
words, It Is the turning point of a
boxer, especially after having seen
ten yenrs of service.

The first preliminary will begin at
S:30 p. in. sharp, the main event at
ti p. ut., and tho show all over at
J fiO p .in. Reserved seats on sale
at Nash hotel.

HUE HOTEL AT

OREGON CAVES

Dr. .Miixime Shurmnu, of I'otthnd.
is in southern Oregon for the puri.ose
of once ug.iiu lookitjg into the mnttei
of Itiiildiut: uu unto road to the On-p- m

euvof. and establishing u summer
rot-o- rl (here. His plans so fur have
been blocked by the refusal of the
government to issue n permit.

If Dr. Shurmuu .succeeds in induc-

ing the government to grunt him u

permit ho will proceed with his plmis
The eines would prove an added '
to uttiaet tourist to southern Ore-

gon.

vored and the merchant niarlno Is

cited us one of tho country's urgent
needs. The reclamation policy and
continuance is recommended.

A liberal system of Improving tho
rivers and lint bora and liberal Alaska
policy to Insure development.

Undesirable Immigration to bo re
strained; more and better safeguards
life property t sea; greater economy
and efficiency In tho government af
fairs and constructive accomplish-
ments, President Tnft set forth as
"unexampled" and to which any ad-

ministration could point with confi
dence.''''

60 PEOPLE

X HEAR
X Tho Gobble Duet
& Slido Troinbono Solo by A. 0.
& Burgess
& Tho Logoiul oi! tho Mascot
! Prices 5(ty, $1.00, $1.50

$$ -

PEAR UPMEN T

FROM CALIFRNA

California fruit distributors is,ic
(he following market lelier from Sac
rnmonto, June 22:

The following gives number of curs
of deeidiioiiM fruit shipped from ill
pomtM in California for the week end
ing Friday evening, June 211, 11112.

Chorrio: (J ears. From the earlv
Kix'tioim practically oil vntfoticm of
olioirit'H hme now been shipped with
the exception of Murk Oregon, and
another week will mark the conclusion
of this movement,

Apn'rol: 71 !l-- 1 cars. Movement
of this fruit shows n gain oxer tlml
of last week of practically six ears
per day.

I'ltims; .'12 1- -1 car. Civilian plums
are still moving from the river di- -

Diets. The earlv sections Imir now
finished on this variety. Fruit is not
running quite as larg as usual and
there is no question hul that the croft
of all cnilv varieties will fall consul
erahly short of previous estimates.

Ponchos: 11 -2 cars. Alexanders
are going forward, mid considerable
quantities of Triumphs are in evi
deuce. A few days will finish the
movement of the former, hut there '
a line crop of Triumphs which will
materially increase the shipments of
this variety.

1'ears: 1- -2 oar. A few Comet and
I.awsou I'ears have appeared in the
earjy Mictions.' N'o Hartletts have
been offered a yet. Reports from
Sarrnniento river indicate that the
crop is growing nicely and the fruit
will he smooth and of good size.

Comparative Mutciucnt of ship-
ments:

June l.'th
1011 3012

Clierries 1 07 1 1 0 .

Apricot 20 IIP-

I'eaehes 2', 1

I'lum-- , 24 41

KI2, l.Wi

COUNTRY IS SAVED

T TAFT

WASHINGTON, June 24. Presi
dent Taft In a statement Issued Satur
day declared the Ustio beforo the
republican convention was whether
It would ubandon its principles of
standing for constitutional guaran
tees of life, liberty' and property. He
said the campaign to seize the repub-
lican party and "jnako It an Instru
ment of reckless ambition" was so
sudden time was not given to prop
erly show to tho people what dangers
confronted them. "The Importance
of the great victory which had been
achieved cannot be estimated." Ho
said It was not necessary now to
speak of tho result In November. "It
Is enough now to say that what will
happen In November Is a great vic
tory for the republican party and the
United States."

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means .
Original and Gonulru

MALTED MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Agts.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared ia a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask forHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.
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The Mascot
Comic Opera in three nets. ' Undor the direc-rectio- n

of "The Burgess Bros."
Proceeds go to help dofrny tho expense of

Mod ford's headquarters room at Elk's reunion in
Portland. TWO NE011TS

Tues. 6 Wed. June 25-- 26

Orchestra of 10 Pieces
II. IT. Howell Musical Director

SEE
Beautiful Costumes
Poker Games botweon Burgess and

Quisonberry
Princo Lorenzo Hide tho Burro

Ask any Elk about Tiqkots

'',"$i,!

S.S.S.
PXGI3 THREH

PURIFIES
BAD BLOOD

Bad blood Is rcsponnlblo for most of our nlfmonta, txnd when from any
cnunc it becomes Infected with impurities, humors or poisons, trouble In soma
form is sure to follow. Muddy, sallow complexions, eruptions, pimples, etc.,
show that tho blood Is infected with unhealthy humors which hnvf changed
it from iv pure, fresh stream to n sour, acrid fluid, whlah forooa nut lta
Impurities through tho porn.4 and gl.imla of tho skin. A very common evi-

dence of bad blood Ia norcs and ulcers, whlah break out on tho tiesh, often
from n very Insignificant bruise, or oven scratch or abrasion. If tho blood
wai healthy tho place would heat at once; but being infected with Impurities
which nro discharged into tho wound, Irritation and Inflammation aro set
up, tho fibres and tissual are brolcon, and the noro continues until tho
blood la purified of tho cause. B. S. H. Is Nature's blood-purlfl- er and tonic,
made entirely from roots, herbs and buries. It nf,,'S down Into the circula-
tion and removes every particle of Impurity, humor or poison, restores lost
vitality, and steadily tones up tho ontlro system. S. 8. S. neutralizes any
excesui of acid In tho blood, making it pure, fresh nnd healthy, and perma-
nently cures Ec7.erna, Acne, Tetter, Salt Kheum, IJolls, and nit other skin
LTUption or dheusu. Uook on tho blood and any medical advlco free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, OA,

THE

Sunrise Laundry
FAMILY WASIIINO A 8PKCIA17TV. MA, WORK GUARANTEED
Orders called for and delivered. First class work dono by hand.
Ladles' and men's suits cleaned and pressed. Tel. Main 7831;
Home, 37. Corner Eighth and Soutb Central Avenue.

OUR REPAIR SHOP
Is equipped to do all branches of Bicycle and
Motorcycle repairing. Brazing a specialty.

Baby Carriages and Go-Car- ts Retired.
All work guaranteed and delivered

promptly.

Pacific Motor Supply Co.
Both Phones 220 West Main St.

Home 307.

GROWERS
The prospects are good for a bumper fruit crop

in the Pacific northwest. We would advise all grow-

ers of Peaches, Apricots, Canteloupes, Tomatoes, Po-

tatoes, etc., to get in touch with us. It is a part of our
business to find a market for the fruits and produce
grown in the valley. We have our arrangements
completed to handle the crops that will bring good
returns to the grower. It will pay you to investigate.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon
Pacific 5021.

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. L Vawter, President G. R. Lindloy, Vice Prei.
O. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice & Storage Co.
it


